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~ontophorohc cunent gradient (7 5 mAt hem the same balloon 5 .Ct 12 rag) 
was given systemically; for local dehvory 2 5 i,C~ (f rag) was gwen m each 
arlery One anon/ was harvested at 10 mm and the socond at 4 hr and 
fadloastlVl~ was assessod In a ;,-counter Studies 0l binding el 1-'"l-laPeled 
ReoPro" to tsolated baboon platelet5 wore also ped0rmed 
Results A small amount o! RooPro " was taken up =n balluon-mlured 
bmchlal attends by syatem*c dehvon/ However, there was about 40-fold 
higher uptake with both passive and active local dehvery at tO m,n Wlth 
$1J$talned 4 |O 14*fold h~ghef retention at 4 hi Data are cpm, mg tissue tar 
eflhm arlen~ 
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Binding stuo~es howed I~e nun=b=i of receplofs/plalelol ~a~ 32 827 
* 4.go~ The d~ssoclat~on co~stant (K% for Ine attmcty-pur~hed, d~alyzed 
~'-'=l-tabeled ReaPed eanged from 2 ? to O 8 nM (it = 4 6 2 ~ 3 0 aM) 
CO~.~uS~O~L~ ocal de!P.,ery whether by passive or active iofltophorebc 
i~ans  enhar:~-~s the depositton ar~ retenllofl el anll-platelel antibodies 
at sites el arleeal balloon IntUry Further sledges ace needed to detemuno 
wh'~thef active iofltOp{riofe~ts ca~ s tg~tttc~f~tty ImpTove ielenti~ and whether 
lhls strategy can re~ce piatelel rec~udment and even neolnl|mat prohfera- 
l~on 
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Background Eftectwe Ioca~ delivery of a clnag at the s~te ol the arterial restart 
has been hampered by its rap~d ~.~ash-out We I%npott~_ized that deployment 
o1 an ele~ref~mben (EP) catheter would strongly favor penetrahon and 
retent:.on of the agent mid arterial walt ana o~ercome the problem of the drug 
gmng into systemic ClrCU|a~%on 
~'~etheo~ A deubte balk~on EP catheler has been developed ~hele one 
eerie-c1 e~ectrede ~s placed bet~veen the two balloons and a chmcal gu~dev.tre 
~s used as the second electrode These are connected to a BTX exponential 
generator which delwers slIo~t pulses Two methods have ~_en ~_u¢ces~fu!ty 
corned eut ~n normal arteries el New Zea,~and wh=te ial~bd.s (n = 20). where 
both tluorescelnated and commercial hepann ~s introduced endolumlnally l~) 
m the cer~alh/exposed caret~s ~n retrograde mode in : t41 and ~(i) through 
the femOral artery (n = 6) under fluoroscopic guidance m anterogreCe mode 
rn vzvO, with contleUOtJs EKG rm3mtonng One artery in each pa=r is pu~sed (50 
V. 4 . 8 ms pulses) durir~J heparm 3c.):'~cr~ The (.@ntraidlt;Idl 81let~ bg{l~:~ 
as a control and 15 not pulsed Attends aie hamested at d~fferent t!me per~od~ 
~or c~nt~al and epltluoresceoce analys=s 
Results EP does not cause any EKG aboormahty There (s no damage 
to the vessel architecture Penetration of hepann ~s deep m th~ m~a and 
ao~enht~a, nd retention =s longer ~n the pulsed arteees in contrast to lhe 
control samples where a rapid wash-out of hepann is seen 
Conclusions Local eloctroporation is veq,, effe~,ve I~th for (ncrease~ 
uptake and retention at hepann 
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Background Inlectlon parameters for local drug dettver~,, are frc, qtlpnrty dora,- 
mined by studies with marker substances The pharmacoTogic proper~es of 
the actual drug may ~nllueoce 3ehvery eff~oen~, and lead to dtfferent results 
I~,tethocts RadiolabeIled (~H) preparations (5 ml) of the hydroDhyhc low 
molecular weight hepann revipann (LMWH) and the lipoph~hc ""*'~"t¢ ~'a- 
chtaxel were inlected rote the left anterior descending arte=~, at a treshly 
= T 
i i i ; , 
explantod porcine heart w=th the Intusasleeve I I  A balloon supped pressure 
0t 6 arm and Infus~on pressures of 40, 60, 80 or 100 ps~ were used (N 5 for 
eacrt group) Anenos along w~th sunoundmg myocardmm were harvested 
homogontzod, and aCt=v~ty was m0asured 
Result,~ ~ro showe in the hgure 
For LMWH the ,~onceelrahon i  the arleeal wall was 20 t~mes h~ghef tha:~ 
~e the myocardium For paclitax~l the lacier was 165 
Conclusion Tho charactefl~_t~c~ 0l the delivered drug comnb~ largely t~, 
the delivery ethc=ency Ustng identical mleCfton parameters, drug c'oecenlr'~. 
lions in the arterial wall weld s~gniftc..antly higher for the lipophd~¢ p~rLta=el 
as compared to the hydrophdi¢ LMWH 
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We postulated that local delivery of eooxapann via Transport catheter (LE) 
without full systemic hepanmzatlon, prevents slant thrombosis and may have 
antlprolifefatJve praperlles reducing restenos~s rates Randomization of 1()0 
pts ~nt~ LE and systomte hepanmzatlon (SH) grouPs qs in progress LE group 
received 2500 U Hepaen IV and 10 mg o! enoxapann to the treated s~le 
during predilatlon and SH group 10,000 U Hepann IV, both pnor to NIR stem 
placement. Oata (mean ~ SD) are pre~.Jnted on 66 pts (48 M, 18 F), age 
53 4 ; 8 5 years, 33 pts in LE and 33 in SH group. Baseline ACT's were: 
94 6 .- 40 6 in LE group, 1209 = 48.9 see in SH group (NS). Aller 2.500 U 
of Hepann IV, ACT was 25? 8 -~ 168 3 soc, and after enoxapann ACT was 
2952 = 1683 (NS) Final ACT's were 1798 ~ 106.4 in LE and 360.1 
228 9 sac =n SH (p - 0 001 ) In SH group reference dia was 2 87 ± 0.38 ram. 
post slant MLD rose from 078 ~ 0 33 to 253 ~: 035 ram, and the D$ fell 
from 72 9 .~ 11 1% to 9 t ~ 86% ,both p -~ 0001). In LE group reference 
d,a was 2 99 ~ 042 ram, post steal MLD rose from 0 85 ± 038 mm to 2 57 
0 35 and the DS fell from 71 t -~ 12 6% fo 10.7 ± 6 8% (both p .  0.001 ) 
Acute gatn was t 75 : 0 41 in SH and 1 72 ± 0.50 mm m LE group (NS) 
There was no increase =n the procedure t~me wh=n using local drag delivery; 
/'2 t ; 36 t m~n io LE group vs 670 ~: 358 mm SH group (NS), however 
s,~eaths were removed slgrvficantty eadcer ~n LE group 1105 z 49 0 mm vs 
389 0 : i t33  mm m SH group (p - 0 00t). No death, acute MI, emergenl 
CABG sul0acute slant closure or gram comp{ica!~on5 have occurred m e~ther 
grnup at the brae of procedure and dunng 30 days of follow-up 
Conctus~or~: Results of NIR stem deployment were comparable in I;~3th 
]roups and reflested substast~al cute MLD gain Effective local drug dehvery 
ts suggested since there was no increase ol ACT all~.f e~,apaen, and no 
stent thrombosis had occurred m LE group LE strategy was associated w~h 
earlier aml3u~atlon S~x months anglograph~c lottow-up w~ll be avadable 
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Optimal treatment of restenests occumng after coronary stealing, i5 nat 
yet clear even f ha!loon angToplasty (PTCA) has been demonstrated sate 
and effoent "It-., mechanism of balloon angioplasly ,n mtrr,stent restm'~.,~s 
w3s studl-=d w, senal quantitative corona~' angiography (OCA) and lnlm 
coronary uItrasc: dllCUS)m43pts AIIptsweredTlatedw:thanoncompliant 
balloon inflated ", h~gh pressure ( .15 arm). QCA and ICUS data were 
avadable for all ~ s at stent ~mplantat,on (basal), before (control) and after 
repeat PTCA (tin~:) Minimal lumen diameter (MLD) was assessed with QCA. 
stent cress-sesticnal area, reference and stent lumen area and neointimal 
bssue area (sfen: area lumen area) with ICUS 
A significant ir':rease m MLD and lumen CSA was achieved after rePTCA. 
but lumen size n-mained at a lower level than at stent implantation. Afer 
balloon re-PTCA, there was a s~gnificant increase in steal area (7.6 ± 2.9 vs 
9 0 ~ 2.4 ram) and the neointimal tissue area remained unChanged (3.9 ± 
23 vs 37 ~ 2.4). 
